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WE’RE COMING TOO
We’ve stood at this crossroad before
With an eye and a hand on the door

There’s a suitcase that’s waiting upstairs on the bed
For your boots and your jeans, and that book you half read

Well, I’m not going to beg you to stay
It’s a choice that your heart has to make.

But there’s milk in the bottle and toys down the hall
And I’m wondering if you can see them at all

So before you go there’s only one thing I can say
Goodbye is forever, someday soon is too long
See you later means never, and Adios is a song

So where do you think you’re going
With no one to watch over you?

That ring on your finger is showing.
Won’t you wait while I find us some shoes
If you’re leaving, then we’re coming too

Remember that black winter night
When we couldn’t afford candlelight

That old house on the highway was falling apart
And it all hit the fan when the truck wouldn’t start

So your daddy, he tore up in his car
He said,“darlin’, that boy won’t go far

With a babe in your belly, and no work in this town.
I’m gonna buy you a lawyer and put your feet back on the ground”

On that cold, dark night you came to my side in the rain   (and you said to me…)
“Goodbye is forever, someday soon is too long
See you later means never, and Adios is a song

So where do you think you’re going
With no one to watch over you?

That ring on your finger is showing.
Won’t you wait while I find us some shoes
If you’re leaving, then we’re coming too”

I won’t say that I love you, you should know that by now
I hold half of this ticket and I want the whole ride

We can make it somehow
‘Cause goodbye is forever, someday soon is too long

See you later means never, and Adios is a song
So where do you think you’re going

With no one to watch over you?
The ring on your finger is showing.

Won’t you wait while I find us some shoes
If you’re leaving, we’re coming too
What did you think we would do?

If you’re leaving, then we’re coming too


